Your doctoral research in 2002 shared a new approach to addressing spirituality along with 15 different personality factors in a population of healthy business leaders. Before we get into study details and findings, what led you to this area of inquiry and why did you feel it was important to test these concepts with business leaders? I started my career in 1988 as an exercise physiologist at a cardiology clinic, performing stress tests and providing diet and exercise prescriptions with heart patients. Like most health professionals, I'd learned about holistic Western-based wellness models, 1 ,2 yet in my professional practice, I prioritized the health of the body.
Working with cardiac patients quickly taught me 2 things. First, I discovered my passion was to help people prevent health challenges and disease rather than support treatment at the point of crisis, such as a heart attack. Second, I came to appreciate well-being as a multidimensional concept that embodied a dynamic, life-giving, internal resource people could draw on to handle complexities, create a meaningful life, and thrive. It wasn't purely a model or set of behaviors prescribed by a health and wellness expert. From this vantage point, each heart patient was a unique individual, with a variety of doors to open to meaningfully connect to an innate sense of well-being. For some patients, better nutrition and exercise was the best path. For others, the most effective door was to gain emotional balance in life and work. And, for others, it was to find a positive fit between their strengths and their career. For me, spirituality became one of those doors to well-being.
After my brief stint at the cardiology clinic, in 1989, I moved into the corporate world to lead the wellness department of a global informational technology company. There, my team redefined ''wellness'' from a focus on disease management and physical fitness alone to the total well-being of the company's 41 000 employees, as well as their families and work teams. That required also transforming the company's wellness services. We incorporated Kabat-Zinn's mindfulness practices 3 into our smoking cessation and healthy eating programs and provided outdoor adventure experiences to build trust within families and teams. Our stress management programs were fueled by Borysenko's (then new) notions 4 about living and working with full presence-an open mind and open heart. Although we didn't say the ''S'' word in our programs and services, we were touching on key spiritual concerns, such as meaning, purpose, altruism, contemplation, compassion, and authentic connection.
This holistic approach seemed to work. Our team became more of a core asset to the organization, rather than an afterthought as many wellness departments were at that time. We became involved in the ''people side'' of the organizational change initiatives, in particular, our role was to humanize the company's approach to mergers and acquisitions.
In 1991, I was asked to move to the company's corporate strategy department and soon after to lead the effort to build out the organizational learning and change management methodologies to be used company-wide. Among the strategies we implemented was a 9-month program called ''Leading Learning Communities,'' with the aim to help current and high-potential executives evolve the mindsets and skills to foster teams and organizations that thrive in a global environment of increasing complexity and change. The program involved multiday retreats, 1:1 executive coaching, targeted learning assignments, and self-observation practices, as well as other methods to empower leaders to shift from reactive, fear-based approaches to generative, vision-driven, world-centric leadership. Through the program, leaders made significant strides in their business results and transformed their interactions with clients, employees, and peers.
Personal and cultural transformation facilitate each other. The more we work on ourselves, the more we can be a positive instrument for healthy teams, businesses, and societies.
Senge's 5 ''five disciplines'' was the core framework for this executive development program; we didn't talk much about the individual leader's wellness at all. Yet, by the second time we delivered the program, I noticed leaders adopting many health and wellness behaviors on their own. They stopped smoking. They started eating better. They rebuilt relationships with life partners and children. They developed rituals of contemplative practice in their lives. I was delighted! The leaders seemed to be adopting practices for positive living and well-being out of a deeper systems-based connection with themselves, others, the organization, and beyond. Witnessing their self-driven changes enabled me to link the mind-sets and well-being of leaders with healthier, more effective organizations. Plus, it solidified within me a deep belief that I continue to hold today: personal and cultural transformation facilitate each other. The more we work on ourselves, the more we can be a positive instrument for healthy teams, businesses, and societies. Vice versa, the more we improve teams, businesses, and societies, the more we can discover about ourselves. To better understand the changes these leaders were making, I secured support from the company and the Behavioral Medicine Department at the University of North Texas. Spirituality was one of the many dimensions we studied. I wrote up that portion of our findings as part of my 2002 dissertation.
What did you discover during the course of the study and through your findings? The first part of my study included an extensive literature review of how spirituality is typically defined. The integral understanding of spirituality by Ken Wilber was perhaps the most informative. 6 Across the literature, ''spirituality'' seemed to be described in 8 distinct (albeit related) ways:
Divine connection and expression: The direct connection with or expression of the mystery, compelling force, or source of all life. Some of our ideas about the divine, Holy Spirit, qi, chi, prana, Rauch Hakkodesh, energy, and like concepts could fit into this definition. Attitudes: For instance, openness, compassion, surrender, peace, devotion, gratitude, humility, altruism, and love. A Peak Experience: Those moments of highest happiness and fulfillment, flow, awe, or ecstatic bliss. An integrative function or organizing force that allows people to experience wholeness, oneness and undivided unity, and right relationship with one's self, others, the natural world, and the transcendent. Pursuing purpose and meaning in life: Seeking to understand the mysteries of our existence, and searching for answers to life's big questions such as, ''What is reality?,'' ''What happens when we die?,'' and ''Why am I here?'' A line of human development: This line of spiritual intelligence unfolds in stages and is distinct from other lines of development, for example, cognitive, emotional, interpersonal, moral, and physical. The highest level of any line of human development: Meaning spirituality is our most developed cognitive, emotional, moral, and other intelligences. The highest level of all human development: Spirituality can be defined as the sum total of the highest levels of all the lines in the process of developing into a fully integrated human being.
After revisiting this research that I did in 2002, it is even clearer to me today that spirituality is a complex concept with no one, simple definition. Yet, it is essential to our well-being. An enduring quality of who we are as human beings is our concern for the sacred. Regardless of how we define spirituality, we can draw on it as a core resource for living and working. And our sense of spirituality can empower us to live and lead from a foundation of greater consciousness, personal leadership, and well-being.
Given that people frequently define spirituality in different ways, my formal study with 101 business leaders (participating in the executive development program described above) addressed the difference between extrinsic and intrinsic approaches to measuring spirituality. 7 ''Extrinsic'' means we used a predefined spiritual measure from the National Wellness Institute's LAQ. 8 ''Intrinsic'' means we employed an interviewing methodology 9 to find out what spirituality meant to the leaders themselves and the role this intrinsically defined spirituality played in the leader's internal system of selves. We then looked at how these 5 intrinsic spiritual measures correlated with 15 factors of personality 10 which appear essential for effective interpersonal interactions. At the same time, we correlated the extrinsic spiritual measure with the same 15 personality factors to understand the similarities and differences between the intrinsic and extrinsic measures. The highlights from this leadership study included:
Leaders framing spirituality as more central to their identity also reported themselves as demonstrating more empathy toward others and taking more responsibility for the health of their relationships. They also described themselves as operating more from a people-centric orientation.
Leaders showing higher scores in spirituality on the LAQ also reported greater tolerance to diverse kinds of people, as well as paradoxical beliefs and contradictions. Plus, they reported more openness and a nonjudgmental stance toward situations, self, and others. As leaders were better able to bring their spiritual self as a resource for a broader range of life situations, they also reported feeling less anxious-a potentially powerful link between spirituality and mental/emotional health.
In later research in a similar leadership population, we found a greater sense of spirituality associated with lower cholesterol risk ratios (total cholesterol/HDL) and triglyceride levels. 11 Leaders with elevated risk ratios of total cholesterol to HDL also showed a larger alienation between their sense of spirituality and their self-identity.
Helping leaders connect with their spiritual self-however the leaders define it-offers a culture-free, nonjudgmental path for supporting their health, well-being, and personal and leadership development.
A big insight from our study is that spirituality, while useful to look at with extrinsic measures, can also be addressed as part of the core organizing structure that makes up how the leader perceives himself or herself-the leader's unique self-identity. Helping leaders connect with their spiritual self-however the leader defines it-offers a culture-free, nonjudgmental path for supporting their health, well-being, and personal and leadership development. When a leader connects with their spiritual resourcefulness, it may help them buffer stress; open to diverse people, ideas, and situations; lead with greater clarity, purpose, and effectiveness; and more effectively create workplaces where people truly thrive.
How did this early research influence your subsequent work with business leaders? This early research in spirituality and well-being profoundly shifted my work with leaders in both fundamental and pragmatic ways. Here are 3 of the most important shifts:
1. Helping leaders reconnect with internal sense of resourcefulness as the foundation for how they lead-Whether via 1:1 executive coaching, leadership team development, providing transformational programs, or designing and implementing culture change efforts, my work with leaders became founded in the belief that well-being is an innate capacity that leaders can tap into as a wisdom to thrive amid the constant change and complexities in their lives, work, and in the world.
Engaging in practices for greater self-awareness-
Connecting with a greater vision and purpose for leading, examining the mind-sets and beliefs enabling (or limiting) their well-being and effectiveness, and participating in a regular practices which could be considered ''spiritual''-such as practices for mindfulness, gratitude, and service to others-became integral to every leadership engagement. 3. Assisting leaders to holistically explore factors of wellbeing and linking these to why and how they lead-In fact, we recently worked with the University of Colorado at Colorado Springs to build an online assessment that enables leaders to examine 19 factors shaping their capacities to thrive personally and amplify thriving in their teams and organizations. Spirituality is a thread throughout this tool. For example, some of the factors we're assessing are resilience, conscious breath, energy management, awe and appreciation, vision and purpose, wholeness, learning, and mindfulness. We are also beginning to certify other practitioners, such as coaches, trainers, and consultants who want to use the assessment to bring a whole-person, whole-leader approach to developing more effective and inspirational leaders, teams, and organizations.
What recommendations do you have for practitioners seeking to incorporate this aspect of well-being into their work, particularly in workplace settings? I believe spirituality is as important as any other dimension of life and work in accounting for how we think, behave, and relate to ourselves, each other, and the larger world, plus how we lead our teams, families, communities, and organizations. Spirituality shapes our health and well-being, our lifestyle choices, our ability to change and grow, and every other aspect of human activity. As well-being leaders, I believe we must expand our notions about what spirituality is and its role in evolving people and organizations. We need to create opportunities for people to reconnect to their spirituality-however they define itas a source of well-being, effectiveness, connection, and resilience at work and in life overall. There is a bigger movement afoot in workplaces that goes well beyond just incorporating meditation classes into employee training or incorporating spiritual well-being topics into a broad menu of wellness offerings. For practitioners, one place to start is to help employees connect with a deeper purpose that is meaningful to them. We already know that purpose has a significant role in personal, team, and company success-One striking study showed that over a 3-year period, 85% of purpose-led companies experienced positive growth, while 42% of non-purpose-led companies showed a 42% revenue drop. 12 An inspiring, well-understood company purpose can help attract talent, energize employees and customers, bring clarity to decisions, and differentiate the company from their competition. Purpose can also rebuild trust between business and society. The whole approach to conscious capitalism is one example of this broader purpose-driven movement, fueled by a desire to connect to something greater than ourselves and to make a positive difference in the world. Our aim as well-being leaders is to assist and empower all human beings, every organization, every community that we work with to explore what this means for them. When we do, spirituality is a door that we open to unleash our inner capacity to pursue that which helps us thrive and reach our full potential amid the circumstances or challenges we face.
